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dent in

school

Marshal

IJanam riresscd make material robbery and sent an owcer to tne

for elegant book marks j to investigate the business
Cant Tackson Principal of institu- -

Mesirs Hustacc Robertson have uion at first received the officer graci- -

a horse valued 350 by a cjm- - ously as he also did the of the by the
mon equine and his who shared to Legislature Of any works

The arrivals
yesterday
and G

the

the Hawaiian Hotel

discovery

distemper
t

were Messrs Ilalstcad Jackson mustered the in the back
llalstead of Waialua Oahu ard In n few moments returned

Glertdon of Iihnb Hawaii enlhusipstically declaring I haveand Jco

The proverbial lh there lm n fomo this way

always room at the top does not apply f KSto

H
11

lieati 01 a column oi ativeruse- - j
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is u liu irimenu newspaper
men become prematurely aged

prayer meeting intheDccn locked for the was Suffice it that the skillful

several churches The Bethel Union reached about two of the tcrial legerdemain of baturday last is

service will were marshalled in line pretty understood in the com

to tlie communion Sunday Mr Fchlbchr to when in connection

and include an by the paatorj scarchthepcrsonsofthelads the tortuous of the Premier on
Rev E C Oggcl

at

Mr W E Merrick has a
h indsomc curio in his line a calnbash
fisihioned after the old intive style I
is of kou highly polished chd the
cover has an disk of koo with b

ring of home white wood round it

King Knlukain and Governor
nis vcre lanquettd

on
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t
intojill

at Hnwamn jocked day key in his pocket
Monday ipn n wAt n- -

KtnrfMnitWard and thaiII Mr nrR S InJ co rfiI

r

t

a

York a company or ocu this new a nassion ufSsooo to be the
present inv tation J everybody premises threatened fi r telephones for the police

Robert Saturday le wth for daring expenses looking after
a ouhl notlast a handsome

-- 1 rant and of coarsely the with- -
I I t ir 1

117 nn nil lun inIJllllltl auilttUIV UY IIIC- nniritnnn the mullatemployees of the
Mr two officersThe occasion was his retirement from

the ownership msutution the and
ovr the Bunds for thethat It a ed com

plimcnt to a veteran printer and
01 the crau

Hen Curtis P Iaukea has ap-
pointed

¬

His Majestys Chamberlain
vice Col the Hon Charles 11 Judd
resigned former also replaces
the as Commissioner of Crown
Lands and Agent Other offi-

cial changes nre mentioned a3 having
but waiting a convenient

time to

The residence C I tu lmiinnon PunMnu recently been was rccovercd its
painted in a was noti Tho coat a ncw
to advantage over itn two

in lllli
tint is a pinkish gray the pretty

which is a strong rebuke to fash ¬

ionable tombrc vogue
house painting

arc

new--

the
for

two handsome weddin1 p 55 Y lle me

on exhibition at Mr
Ice Parlors arc for the
marriage feast Mr Oliver
and Miss Moltcno who to be
united at the Catholic
dral on Thursday evening The

by in the fancy bakery
on lha premises and the figures ana
flowers very pretty

The first subscription Dailv
Herald is thit Mr A
Accidentally hearing at the
in Nlltea that it was starting his

for a half on the instant
he live to the
Dilhngham hearing Mr

thanked for the first into
our exchequer up fur being
second by taking a twonoatha risk
rrospst uion

The S S Australia of the Oceanic
sails f jr S in Francsco at noon to ¬

day The mail at 10 oclock
afttr which the double rate fur late
letters is charged Passjngerj were
biotcd as follow up M the closing of
the cimpanys last evening Mr
and Mrs D Tenney S J
Levey and wife H E ILilstcad G K
Vilder E Jones Mrs C M

Cooke 4 children and muse G
Waller and wife J Marsden C W
Ashford and G W Roseman

Mr T M Henderson who fcr the
past two years has in the dis
pensing department HolJ
niter a wos urug store u leave
Vanouver British Culumbn shortly
to on the business a druggist

a brother Montreal As
Vancouver is the terminus of the
dian Pacific Railway Mr Henderson
may count on growing the

to opulence lie has
here by bis pleasant dis-

position and has an and
member of the Bethel

congregation so that he will be
rnisscd

Officers McKeague Mehrtcns and
have removed

Mr Crabbe
formciy night take Mr Mc
keagnes pUce as day keeper A ncw
nip eerier has not yet appeared Mr
I Hilpkins who has for two yean
b n on special service under the Mar

has given the position
jH by Mr F Marcos Mr J

i uihue wi by
- ua in nrrcsting

se aMprado last
receiving a reward therefor has

civen dirj position hitherto occu- -

pit 1 Mi Mchtteas

ls

Fluntlc Fountl

Two weeks ago the house of a
of Palama was plundered broad

daylight in the absence of the family
As a of Reformatory
were working to the premises that

without anybody looking closely
after suspicion poinledto that in-

stitution
¬

The Deputy wjs
notified promptly on the of

leaves

the

uojds not

fiiendi
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in the loss ah three
were in the office while Captain
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and that was no items for

in the for and have in
suits cf and a j in Bill not
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by Air J 1 w
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besides contract Wailua
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several clothes travelling Appropriation
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evening

sheriffsGrieve SCh shcrins
iUo hurled screetly

Gazette
Dayton

huntedmanagement
goods

There

Cream

money

place

active

without Captain Jackson it
is said has telling people it

a put job by the occupant
the plundered and his brother
lodging him
has been put to however by
the discovery of a portion of the
plunder buried under ground in a

banana patch on the Reformatory
School premises MjfJ3ennctt a
assistant at the institution the
discovery on Monday last and the

tf Col II Judd L a ciiwr
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This absurdsjory

white
made

kuit
suits miscellaneous garments
were also found but mostly ruined b

anu l a new or line a
one bought Sachs was

and a and figure

7 ccnis ci

the
of

of
Mf

J

w

by

and

in is wuicu oi uic rrciuenr n notion cnangc
boys were concerned in the robbery
unless it may be deemed mysterious

the Board of Education
institution to be such a growing me-

nace to surrounding property

X ullne Court

On Monday last an exceptionally dis-

graceful
¬

occurrence culminated in the
punishment of the chitf actors Two
or throe weeks previously a man named
M Garltonc fell into bad company and
was shamefully He was only
lit after hospital treatment appear
in court on the day above mentioned
to give evidence against his assailants
Joseph Ryan had pay 3180 and
give a bond of 100 to the peace

a year and- - George Patterson
28 60 with a bond of 30 for

same purpose The same dy
was 202o for assault and bat ¬

tery on Sam Gourlcr
On the civil side Antone dc Tray

failed in two suits for 200 each against
Mnry Adams

Yesterday Henry Brown went into
durance vile week as a result
of excessive fondness for the bottle

similar folly went over
for ten days while Olf Charlcson and

got off with a fee
of 6 each Emily Kamakauhi de ¬

serted her husband and
uturn after depositing 3 of her pin
money to support the police establish
ment It cost Waince 1050 for some
fun disturbed quiet of a Ho-
nolulu night

Inlniiil Tfou i
Son e news from the other islands

received the first of weSk im-

portant
¬

enough to value at
second tr

Mr Williams a Swede employed as
a teamster on the Faauhau plantation

almost instantly killed on Thurs-
day

¬

last by accidental discharge of
a fowlinij piecc

A Japanese laborer at Iihaina and
a Chinaman nt Olowalu committer
suicide the former on Wednesday and
the latter on Saturday last

A pleasant and con-

cert was giyep at
14 in aid of the funds of the church
ministeied to by Rev JB
The choir from Anahola the

Mahoe the Garstin Bros and
Air and J jn were
among the chief contributors fo the
entertainment which attended by
over 200 people

Take the Daily HekjCld and make
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nothing of startling import
Ins taken pJacj in the ¬

of the The most im

portance action is undoubtedly that on
the j2oooooo loan bill parsing tiie
principal provisions of the measure on
second reading Hon A S Chg
horn Noble made a forcible argument
lo reduce the amount by one half The
Ministry however succeeded mak
ing the house believe that only so
much money tumid be borrowed under
the Act as would be inquired for pub

lost at he sanctioned
brother course

A

Marcoi

himself

sitting

abusive

Kilauca

receiving legislative sanction in advance
can receive it at the next session after
the money has been spent without any
bothersome restrictions of law-- pro-
vided that the kind of Legisla-
ture

¬

for that sort of work be forth-
coming

¬

Still if the present Ministry
remains power throughout the
period it is nc improbable that the
Loan Act will remain a dead letter for

Principal visitors

This is night to say Minis
thirds

the Lyceum Capt generally
next munity with

course
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hand

week

snown to have been founded in the
sands and carried away in

trcshet An item of was
ilso inserted for the relief of the
Crown oners who
iin Icaing the known as
j Hale when they did

to the Crown A fancy item
into ordered Mar

being by off the shal

Mr was officer P100111101 to of
presented with Eown

- 1 volleys was
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to
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Honolulu not

by

was
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Marshal in person S H Mcckapu
was granted 150 encouragement
of his skill in relieving lexers by means
of a native Jierb cure If all that was
stated of his success was true the
gratuity was small enough A subsidy
of 2500 was granted to Judge For--

nanders philosophical and scientific
treatise on The Polynesian Raci
Mr Thurston has introduced a bill to
authorize and regulate special partner
ships and Air ilaysclden one to
amend the law relating to
tionccrs A heavily signed petition
was received from and South

praying for the removal of Dr
Thompson and the appointment of Dr
Bond in his place as Government phy-
sician

¬

On Friday last a clause was
inserted in the Oceanic Steamship
Companys subsidy bi 1 making the
condition that bananas be carried by

diinp mildew he valise steamers that tor hlty cents
at last March bunch This was reconsidered yester

discovered broken buried in dav forenoon the changed
mstcr casting vote

up

remains uic maucr io inc

why allows

abused

keep
for

Ryan

one

for

Kaluni commutation

that

of
very successful

Kauai Augv

Alexnndei
church

Misses
Mrs A- - Macfie

was

anl

for

auo

North
Kohala

subsidy irom 31500 to 1250 per
round trip was defeated by 19 to 12

INCIPIENT FIBE
An Inooadtnry nt work in tho Busi ¬

ness Coutor

A few minutes after one oclock this
morning a fire was discovered in
Lewers Cookes lumber yard in rear
of their store It was discovered by
Mr Blanchard printer who saw the
glimmer from the door of tiie Adver-
tiser

¬

office on Merchant street just as
he was about to start for home Just
afterward he
up through
ing in the

saw a man running
the yard and escap

darkness Mr Blan- -

chard called out Haul in and
cjuickly rushed to the spot through a
gate on Merchant street and found

bottomless barrel on top of a pile of
broken boxes with a lot o straw and
other inflammables burning inside of
the barrel He rolled the barrel down
to a clear space and stamped the fire
out assisted by policemen and others
Word was promptly transmitted to the
Station House and the Bell Tower bv
Mr Wray Taylor of the Advertiser
staff but the fire was stopped so
quickly that it was not necessary to
sound an alarm on the bells

Fanoy Skating

There was a large attendance at the
Yosemite skating rink last night to s
the final performance of Mr Aginton
the fancy skater who had appeared in
the same place on two or three previous
evenings Three acts of fancy skating
were given each one delighting the
beholders with the grace agility and
skill of the performer His rapid gyra-
tions

¬

and evolutions almost made one
giddy in watching them and only the
theory that his brain was inured to the
whirling motion could account for the
preservation of his balance The begin-
ners

¬

and the dudes acts were highly
comical and well sustained The
spread eagle floundering in the one
and the lah de dah get up and ex
qiisite takirfgotYoftjie modern dandy
in the other made merriment enough
for anything Mr Wall is to be con-
gratulated

¬

on having secured such an
attractive variation of the bll at the
Yosemite The champion skater re-

turns
¬

to the Coast by the Australia

Mr Mclnerny does not scare worth
a cent at the tocsin of war but paints
the town black with a challenge lo all
the belligerent hosts of clothes dealers
His advertisement isthe first received
in the Herald office as well as one of

I your mornlucs pleasant I thcyexy bigjett

ii j --jr it

11

r n f u -

TltAWE POINTERS

Making ice cream by steam is done
for the first time in Honolulu ly Mr
Horn at his Pioneer Bakery and Cdndy
Factory The product is n peculiarly
delicate and dclictbirs article- - which
hap in frfew weeks attracted a nighth
throng to the parlo

Mr Hilder proprietor of the Central
Cigar Stand believes in printers ink
and likes good neighbors hence makes
haste lo give his business a position in
the columns of the Hrrald He care
fully studies the tastes of customers
and can suit the most fastidious

A good chanic to invest in planta ¬

tion property is presented in the ofTd
at auction of the East Maui Plantation
advertised elsewhere by E P Adams

Co

BUSINESS ITEMS
Rcingotd draught beer at the Commercial
The Famous Uelngold on draught at Ihi

Commercial

No hand book cxccN the Hawaiian Almanac
and Annual for reliable statistical and genera
information relating to these Islands Iricc
50 cents

Mr James Welsh of ihe Commcrcal Sa-

loon has just receivtd a few cases of ttit
famous Kemgold Draught lkeriow all tht
rage in Frisco Ueingold takes the Iwd

The Elite Ice Cream P rlors II J Hart
rroprletor Don t indulge In pirsonalit cs u
mislead ihe public but offer their superini
Hand made Ice Cream Cakes and Candies in
one and all Good quality in cv ivlhini i
our standard motto

Fresh steam frozen pure and richest ice ¬

cream cv ry day No cream frozen over tlu
second th rd or even fourlh dav Sold t th
Pion er Steam Candy Factory Hakeryand Ice
Cream Rooms F Horn Proprietor llitel
between Fort and Nuuanu streets Bjth tele-
phones

¬

No 74

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Voisols lit Port from
French chr llamrronla C

tkianu

Farolcn Ports
ArnauJ frn To ynr

HftW vht Geecral lcrel KUrn fri fn 11 f
hall bland

Ger scSr Mtry C Dahm P Dohm from Yokohama
via Kauai

Am bletue Discovery If Meyer Irom San Trail
cIko

OSS Aujralia Haw II Webber from Saa

Am IV Fred P Litchfield Ear lett from Honrtons I

Haw brlu AMIe Rowe Wm Pliilllpn frin Hong
lconir

Am bgtne Claus SprecVeti E P Drew from Fan
r rinciro

Am bk California Chaipavls from Pot Town
end V T -
Am Rtne Malay Morehouie fr m BurrarJa Inlet

ARRIVALS
Tuesday August 31

btmr IwaUnl from Maul and Hawaii
btmr Kilauca Hou from llamakva
Uol bark Don Nicola Ross rem PorlTownt-nd- -

DEPARTURES
Tuesday Auzusc 11

Stmr las Makee for Waianae and Kauai
Stnrf Waialeale Tor Kauai
Stmr C R lliihop for Hamakua

tmr Klnau for Maul and Hawaii
Schr Kawailani Tor Koolau
bchr Neuio Merrill Tor Punt
Sir Citukai for Waialua V
Schi GenI SelgI for French rrlcate Shoals

VESSELS LEAVING JO DAY
Stmr Australia for San Tranrisco
llktne DUcovery for San Francisco
Tern Kf Au llou for Iaia
Schr Ktilamanu for Puna
Schr Heeia for Koolau

PASSENGERS
For Waianao and Kauai per timr Jas Makee Tues

day Aug j 1 W Arncmann and about 50 deck
For Hawaii per stmr C K llishop Tuesday Aug 31
Chat Leonard T Severiu Mrs Oyerend T Hart n

Martin and about j deck
Tnr Windward Ports per Kinau Tuesday Aug it --

Mr Lawson Chung Lung and servant J nicker C II
Well K S Coffin Kev A Dunciri and n- - A K LI
dndge vifaanl child Mist Annie Cleghorn WH
DanTeh Master Dowselt S K Kaaona and about E5
deck

For Kauai pert mr Waaleale TuesJay Aug 31
MiuChapin II Glade aud daughter K V Conani
Mr Christian sKter and 3 children M Whi e anu
wife D Trask and wife W O Schmidt Master Waltei
IVillin ham Chas Greenfield Ah Sing and about 40
deck

From Windward Ports per stmr Iwalant Tuttdiy
Aug 31 C Menecke H A 1armalee anc
dauchter C N Chapped and wile Mn P Lee an
child Geo Ccndon Ching Pen and child MrsJM
Lee Mm R Mossman and child Miss I S Martin
Kla Nahaolelua G E Ward H Meyer F E Atw lev
Miss AChappill Mrs Mahoe C L Ilruc anJ abou
64deck

NOTES
The steamer Kllauea Hou arrived at roon yesterda

from Haaall She brought 4300 sacks sujar to U
transferred lothe steamer Australia lha had twe
deck passenger

TI10 schooner Netto frjerrlll takes about too tons of
coal to Puna

1 lie steamer IwalanI broujht 3078 saks ntja- - E4

sacks awa a hides 11 hogs t horse and 11S kg
sundries from Windward Ports esterday

The Bolivian bark Don Nich las Captain Ncholas
airlved last evening with umber from PortTowjsend
consigned to order and docked at Allen Robins n
wharf at dusk She left Port Townend August ilvt- - M

Books Relating to Havaii

Fornaaders Pol nshn Race

Our Journal In the Pacific

Jarre History of lha HawalUl IsUndv

Andrews Hawaii Dictionary

Andrews Hawaiian Grammar -

Whitneys Guide Book

Mlts Birds SU Months In tht Sandwich Isbrjjj
itawallti Almanac and Annuals i8js i8t
Hawaiian Cook Book revised edition

Hawaiian Phrase Books

Easy Lessons c Hawaiian

SOABOB SFTOTllB

A Pow Ooploa Only

Hawaiian Quo Papers -
Honolulu Directory and Historical Sketchej ol he

Hawaiian Islands

Haulngtrs Custom Housa Tariff and Dijon
The Islander an t vo weekly ournal March to

November tBj
Togethu with an excellent variety or

MISCELLANEOUS VORKS

ALBUM3
tut h Vy
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California Wines
The growth and manufacture of pure wines in California has surprised the

nKSt sanguine Although small through combined ignorance
and crilessness turn out inferior wines it has been the ambition cf

Messrs Arpad Haraszthy Go

To produce Wines and Brandies that are pure and the

ECLIPSE CHAMPAGNE
Is the only pure Champagne that is produced by the natural process of fer
mentation in mi bottle which wines are imported and sold only by

HAMILTON JOHNSON
XXTiTL sund Spirit Mexclarat

Virxo cauilt3 S29 Ecrclia23t St HoaaolTal uu

FALKS
0 P S WHISKEY
EUREKA WHISKEV

Scitcritl

E

manufacturers

absolutely

Also Agent and Importer of the Celebrated

MILWAUKEE PILSENER
DEW WHISKEY

Tlie Central Cigar Stand
CamplDeirs Block Merchant Street

F IIILDER - Proprietor
Bell Telephone 172 Mutual 375

will find the Central always stocked with the
choicest Havana andlomcstic Cigars and Fresh
importations by every steamer

Th Finest Manilla Cigars la tht Market on Hand

Island orders Carefully to Give me a call

EX THOMAS
Contractor Buildor

Intimates given on all kinds of Briclc Iron Stone and Wooden Buildings Refers to the
lotowing prominent buildings erected by him amongst others too numerous to meniion th
Kings lMlace Lunalilo Home Opera House Honolulu Library Wilder Mrs Lack Police
md Aiuau Buildings Etc

Plastering Kalsonining and Sidewalks laid
OfSc S E comer Queen and Alakea Streets Mutual Telephone No je

MELLER
ICE PARLORS

AND

Candy Manufactory
IiusolnBloeltiKIns Streot- -

The choice t eaides and Ice Cream constantly on
land prhate roans for ladles atd feuiUa will open
ilout the oth of Setcmlr

f MOUGAN

No- - 70 nail 81 King St Honolulu
Carriage Manufacturer Hone Shoer

and General Blacksmith

Kirirnj rromrtylencJed to Orders from the
jtotr Waud ttllcteJ OU UUthone Ma 101

n W FRAZ3U

KEROHANT TAILOR
Oorner lilitj and AlaUt Sl Honolulu

Moderate eharc- -
EO0 workmahlp and a perfect

It guarantied

T W MsDONALD

oixr siiOEixa unor
OfrosiTi Tantiujon Stacues IlS Koht tirMMT

Hone ihoslnz In all Its tranches dona by the most
xpllcnitd woikxcn

Ilell Telef hone tOt

NEATEST JOB PRINT1NQ
rJal tUa JEcc

O

sU

MOUNTAIN
McKINNEY WHISKEY

Telephone

Gentlemen
Tobaccos

attended

B

EJ
CREAM

PIONEER

STEAM CANDY FACTORY

AND

F HORN

BEER

Confcc loner Pastry Cook and
Rich and delclous Ice Cream made Ly Steam

7s Hotel St Both Telephones No

THE ROYAL SALOON
Cor of Nuuanu mid Merchant Sta

Under the Management of

WALTERS
Keep In stock a variety of the best TVtntt

Lquoik liters and ic cold Peer on draught at so
cents per Rlast

CALL AND SEE US

COSMOPOLITAN RKSTAUBANT

jrvv UBB Vroptittir
Hotel stkket Betwkk Fort and NuvaV
Our secret Is success we have never failed Wd

will continue to serve our customers as In the t
with the best Ihe market affords at reaionable rates

tD P GRAY M D

cvw

always

PBTSIOXAtr AJCD iiuaaBO
Offico neat door to the lloooluls Liktarr

8 to soa si
Orrtcc Ilouas to 4 r i

to I r m
Sundas gto u A

RZSIDKKCE Alatu St Oppoalta YILCA

tSt4 Ia a - ttjtt

v

Ml
r


